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This it a new photograph of Senator
Overman of North Carolina, who la

chairman of tho senate rules commit
tee and member of six other commit"
tees, Including that on appropriations.

MATERIAL ACCUMULATING
FOR QIRL8' EDITION

Co eds Claim They Havo Started Over
Three-fourth- s of the Reforms

at Nebraska.

All tho matorlal for tho glrlB edl
tlon is bolng collected and tho "wrlto
upH" of tho. various girls' activities
will bo submitted in a Tow daya.

Tho Black Masques are preparing a
very complete list of all of tho move-

ments that have boon instituted by
tho girls this year. Tho boys will be

-tt-ur-pciacd to learn hH.

of all of tho proposed reforms for tho
Hchool and classes havo boon origi-

nated by tho co-ed- s.

The girls on the regular staff of the
Nebraskan aro working on special de-

partments of tho paper, and Bomo
--"brand" new jokeff tiro-- promised.

fussere and noted politicians will re--

colvo honorable mention.
Tho special edition will bo printed

in magazine form and each dopartmont
will have a separate soctlon.

Final Western Conference Standing.
Team. ' W. L. PcL

Wisconsin 12 0 1000
Ohio Stato :..'.7 1 .875
Illinois : 7 .3 ."700

Chicago 7- - 4 .036
Northwestern ? & f

Minnesota ..... ...Z7 i , 8 .333
1'urduo 3 0 .250
Iowa 1 5 .167
Indiana 1 11 .083
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HAH
A beautiful showing in
all styles and colors, in-
cluding the new "Pugaree"
Sash Band. A hat to
suit anyone,

$1.55 and $2

1132 O STREET

Men In Charge Greatly Agitated Even
Freshles Urged to Help-Mu- st

Be In this Week.

Tho Senior class is now facing such
a crisis in ita existence that make-a- ll

their financial troubles fade into .mere
insignificance. Tho awful reality now
obscuring the light can bo Btatcd
briefly a clasB poem is soroly needed.
So far none of tho embryonic tfnrds
Who are wont to commune with tho
inuso liavo offored vory tangible evi-

dence of their art. Up to tho present
time tho number of poemB submitted
havo boon loss than few. Tho class
poem which is to bo inserted in tho
invitations must bo turned In at once,
as Iho ITmo Ib piisT uuo wheiltlio" invi-

tations should have boon printod. Tho
committee is almost frantlq. Barney
aill and Johnny Outright havo boon
nailing ovedy senior, Junior, soph and
freshlo who would lend a sympathetic
oar and Imploring thorn to got busy

and invoke their talent to uphold tho
honor and glory of tho class of 1914,

ot cetera ad libitum.
Start to work, you jinglers; wrap a

wot towel around your throbbing dome
or thought and don't atop until tho
"poom" Is finished. Tho committee 1b

ready to consider anything you havo.
Tho "poomB" may bo handed to Barney
GUI or sent to his addreBS, 1025 J
stroot. Tho poem must bo In this
weok.

GEORGE ADE
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The Progressives of Indiana are try-

ing to persuade George Ade, play-

wright and author, to enter the race
for the United States senatorshlp
against 8enator Shlvely, Democrat. If

he refused he probably will be nom-

inated for representative.

DATE FOR INTER-FRA- T

MEET HAS BEEN SET

imen ..Arc. Promlalnc
Each Team Confident Are Work-- .

lngOutrDaily-lrr-Gymnaslun- Tr

The date of the lnter-- f raternlfy track
meet has finally been set for April 4.
Tho meet will consist of eight events.
It promises to be very closely

very good representatives on the track
and in tho field. Many men have boon
working out, and although they may
not bo quite 'varsity material, yot
many of them are doing fine work.
Some of tho froBhmen are doing espe
cially good work. Some of-Mh- e best
records are expected from tho fresh
men, since they aro excluded from tho
'varsity teams.

Chimes After Victories.
Tho. chimes of tho "University of

Syracuse rang out"the other night,
tolllng'thb story of a victory over Col-

gate. Hereafter tho chimes will bo
rung after all Syracuse 'varsity vic-

tories, athlotlc orotherwlso, at home
or abroad, ,
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James A. Frear, Republican, who
represents Wisconsin's Tenth district
In congress, was born In the Badger
state fiftv-tw- o years aao. He is a law
yer and has held many public offices.

SENIORS MEET TODAY.

dents havo acquired tho position of
Bonlors" thoy shoufd glvo a play with
Bomo dlgnity-an- d clnsslc valud. This
production would require about fotty
people, which Us supporters claim
would give more of the graduates an
opportunity to participate. It would
also require some-vor- y elaborate cos-

tumes.
The objection to "The Fortune Hunt

ers" is that it will rcquiro an expendi-

ture of a one hundred dollar royalty.
It is a modern play and will require
about a dozen players. Many of those
who have read clalmSThecmfwyppj
who have read the play,.claim that it
would take well with tne student Douy

and that it would be easily dramatized.
Tho playwright's tax is tho chief ob- -

jectlon which is raised concerning this
"production.

The cammlttoo plans on having tho
play ready during tho latter part of
April. If tho members of tho class
decide today that they will glvo tho
play, tryouts will he heldat onco and
the work of preparation will com-

mence.
Student Council Convention.

Tho Senior class Is going to --take
the initiative In the choosing of dele-
gates to the Btudent council "conven-
tion, and it is expected that the other
clafises wjll follow suit.

Athletic Department Complete.
The Athletic department of the 1913-1- 4

Cornhusker will bo more complete
than-th-e same department in any. sim-

ilar issue. Numerous snap shots were

camora men were fortunate enough to
catch ThTTscorlng playTn every gahTeT

Every play is practically told In pic-

tures.

PROFESSOR FRYE SH.AfcES

IN TROWBRIDGE ESTATE;

Ten Thousand Dollars of the Million

. and a Quarter Legacy is Pro-lesso- r's

8hare.

Professor Prye of tho Rhetoric de
partment was fortunately considered
to the extent of S10.000 in tho will' of
his relative, Mrs. Minnie Hackett
Trowbridge. The entire estate runs
over thomllllon mark and itj distrlbu
tlon is a surprise to-man- y relatives.
James K. Hackett, the famous actor,,
was disinherited, much to his astonish
ment.

Although tho will may bo contested
by some of tho disappointed relatives,
the professor does not feci that he will

j be effected in any way.
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HANDY DIRECTORY OF THOSE WHO ALWAYS HAVE SOME--

THINI YOU NEED

Printing

Carry Your Bank Account Utth OsCITY NATIONAL BANK
CORNET? ELEVENTH AND O STJ3.

J. M. CLARK, MO. See Us First. Lei Us See You First,

Flowers All the Time. 4HAPIN BROS.
llUllJl 1217 South' Thlrteentli. Telephons B2234

Now Location
2-- 4 N. 11th Street GRAVES

Tin Your FILMS to FREDK. MACDONALD to be
I Unit mid 8 Exposures, 10c. 10 Exposnros, 16c. IB Exposures, 30c

developed. 318 Urownell BlU. LINCOLN 137 South Klevomth St.

Watch This Column Grow!

MOUNCEMEN-T-
During tho remaining weeks of" tho school year1

the Daily Nebraskan will issue several special num-
bers in supplement form. Ithas been tho custom
in previous years for various" school organizations
to ask the managementof the --Daily Nebraskan- -
Ar nliftw nm ismm of the paper to a certain orgam- -

zation. These special issues have always been suc
cessful from the editorial standpoint but nearly
always a financial burden to J;he paper. In the
future special editions will bo .issued in supplement
form only as this method allows plenty of time to
get news and advertising matter into shapo aiid
will -- not cause a delay in the issue of the daily
edition.

--During the --next Ave weeks l,severaL special -
editions will be issued as follows :

SPRING OPENING EDITION earlyinApril
"

GIRL'S NUMBER early inMay.
PHARMACEUTICAL NUMBER second week in

May.

Other EDITIONS will be arranged for during tho
jeks:

Heads of organizations contemplating a special
edition as in previous years will kindly consult
with the businoss manager. -" V '
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